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5otIce of Stmt ImproYcmnt. '

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: No-

tice it hereby given that in pursuance
of a resolution adopted by the common

council of the city of La Grande, Ore-
gon, on the 18th day of August, 1909,

creating Improvement
, district No. 7,

and designating Monroe avenue as
such district and In. pursuance of a
resolution adopted by said common

council on the I2th day of April, 1911,

whereby a&ld council determined and
declared it intention to improve alj
that portion of Monroe avenue In said
improvement district aa hereinafter
described, by building cement walks
6 feet wide, the council will, ten days
after the aerviee of this notice upon

the owners of the property affected

and benefitted by such Improvement,

order that Bald above described Im-

provement be made; that the boundar-
ies of said district, to be so Improved

are as follows:
All that portion of Monroe avenue,

from the east line of North Fir street,
to the west line of North Spruce street

(A) And the property affected or

vyyvv a 'i vMfV

LA

benefitted by said is as

follows: All the north halt of blocks
122, 123 and 124 and the south half
of Mock 147 and 149, all in Chaplin's
addition to the city of La Grande, Ore-

gon- ' t

Notice is hereby further given that
the council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected and
benefitted by such for

the purpose of paying for such
'' That the estimated cost

of such la the sum of
2,128.35. That the council will on the
17th day of May, 1911, meet at the
council ' chamber at the hour of 8

o'clock p. va., to consider said estimat-

ed cost, and the levy of said assess-

ment, when a hearing will be granted
to any person feeling by

such
La Grande, Oregon, May 5th, 1911.

CITT COUNCIL OF LA

OREGON. ;

'
: ' By C. M.

Recorder of the City, of La Grande,
. Oregon. ' ' -

"
'

May 6 to 17. ': "
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GRANDE,

HUMPHREYS.

WWH

J. H.

Jeweler

GRANDE OBSl&VEfti

Leading

Hts av

C. T. Darley
Cement Contractor

Consult him before letting your sidewalk

The George Palmer
Lumber Company

S3

It

C Retail Department
We solicit your ordftrs far Shingles, Rubberoid

; Roofing, Deadening f elt, Building Paper

We1 are prepared to furnish arid deliver material,
promptly. : Phone Main 8.
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Martin & Bradley

SANITARY PLUMBING

Phone black 3482

FOR

EVENING

NEXT DOOR TO
CITY HALL

iikkResults
list your FARM AND FRUIT LANDS, With

E. S. GIVENS INVESTMENT CO.

We have Seattle people who are wanting to;
invest in OREGONwe have invested and can

If interest our friends. Write us at once, giving a
, . complete aescnpiion 01 wnai you nave lor saie,
' and we will get you results. No agents. "

E.S.GIVENS INVESTMENT CO.
; 226 LEARY BUILDING, SEATTLE, WASH.
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Hi HOTEL I1T

"SEW WALDORF' TO BE STARTED
WITH "EXERCISES."

Hackleberries plenOfal Tewa ef Ka.
nela Has Boom This Tear.

Kamela, May 16.(Speclal)lt Is

now the hope of the proprietor, C. A,

$'orden. to hare bis latest addition to
Karnela. "The New Waldorf ready for
occupancy by June 10. The ceremon-
ies In connection with the laying of
the corner stone, are set for Decora-

tion day, May 30th. An elaborate pro-

gram Is being arranged and a number
of well known citizens from surround
ing towns will be invited to partici-
pate. The affair will mark an epoch
in the history of thai picturesque lit-

tle hamlet on the summit
Huckleberries Many.

As far as can be learned now the
huckleberry crop this year will be an
unusually large one, and with good
hotel facilities assured, pickers can
come from far and near and be d

good rooms when the new hotel
is completed. ''...;

Expect Many Caniiwrs.
It is also- - expected that many camp-

ers will be brought to the summit this
summer during the hot months for "j
town now. or will soon be, a soured V
supplies for all sorts of needed a t;
plies. The county road, or the cl '

Oregon. train is to b? changed to ri .:

by Karnela from Pendleton to In
Grandei and this will put Kamela on

the highway in much b:tter shape than
it was before. Automobiles will make
their routes by this place hereafter
with greater ease than before. A1! this
is adding to the usefulness ' of the
town of Kamela and th a little town
Is enjoying a boom.

WILL LIVE IN LA GRANDE.

0. E. Moran and Family Hare located
i , Here Permanently.

Yesterday Mrs. 0. E. Moran and
children arrived in the city from Ba-

ker, and Joined Mr, Moran who has
been ; with the . Observer for several
days and who will oontlnue to work
with this newspaper in the future. Mr.
Moran is working in the circulation'
and advertising departments and any
courtesy shown him will be thoroughly
appreciated by this newspaper.

Notfce of Final Settlement,"

In th? county court of the state, of
Oregon for Union county. '

' In the matter of the estate of W,
J. Snodgrass, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that James
G. Snodgrass, administrator of the
estate of W. J. Snodgrass, deceased,
has filed with the county court of Un-

ion county, Oregon, nls final account
iu said estate, and that the court has
appointed Friday, June 9th,, 1911. at
the hour Of 2 o'clock , p. m. at the
June term of said court for the hear
ing of objections to Bald final account,
and has directed said administrator
to give notice thereof by publication
n some newspaper published In Union
rounty, Oregon, once a week for, four
conseeutve weeks, to be designated
by said administrator, and the dally
Evening Observer published at La
Grande has been designated by said
administrator for the publication of
this notice. " ' "

Dattd at La Grande, Oregon, this
May 6th, 1911.

JAMES. G. SXODGRASS.
Administrator of the estate of

W. J. Snoderass. deceased.
Mdy May

oticfito Creditors. V

Notice is hereby given that James C.
Mclntyre has been duly appointed
Administrator of the state of Fred
erick n. Small, Deceased, and qualified
as such, and that all claims against
said estate must be presented, proper
ly verified aud Itemized, to the under
signed Administrator at Wallowa, Ore
gon. or to P. S. Ivanhoe, his attorney
at La Grande, Oregon,' on or before
8k months from the date of this no
tice. :''!..'Dated nt Ln Grande, Oregon, this 29th
day of April, 1911. '

JAMES C. M'INTYRE.
Administrator of the estate of

Frederick B. Small, De-

ceased.
P. S. IVANHOE,

Attorney fof Administrator.
D M 1 8 15 22 29

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1911.

DAXUEBFOILAUISAJUJS
. - FEUrLE ArrLJlUllilBj

Many La Grande people have wind

or gas lit the stomach or bowels, sour
stomach or constipation and do .not
know that these are symptoms of
chronic appendicitis which may any

minute become acute. They should
try simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., as compounded In Adler-1-k- a, the
new German appendicitis remedy A

SINGLE DOSE will bring relief. A.
T. Hill states that the QUICK action
of Adler-1-k- a la a constant surprise
to people. -

'
: Dickfnt' Litftrv Gain.

The paper bat .ifn.i. rinrH)
great deal of pur iiutviiv on rb
subject . of, Dickon ; iHcnirv pain,
Dickens I mated to hm-- ti1 livi-
ng "earnings that fi-- to a
respectnbli Mlrifor " Tlil li nl
blsh .." Dlr-kPi- Jfft f!.Mitl In round
figure, and Hil dirt titH Vh-Iuo- Utn
slderallt xuni of tnmu.vi tlim ht hnd
settled som ir e u dath
His rndli)?! il.Cit-tflt- i nm" -- .nht In
about ;3i;.uni. h ti.ratn'i iu
Dickeiif liev'in life h"ii n pfimr
and thitt ft fry furt tiiuv 'wnt 'or
gave flwiiy or Inff wi !'r,"-r- t nr him
self, on!?, i fj.ix) which was
bequeaili-- rt .hlm- bv u friend about
two year before, his own death. Dick-
ens lived liberally isome people said
extravagantly) for about thirty-fou- r

years, be brought up and started in
life a large and very expensive family,
and he gave away a great deal of
money to needy relatives. London
Truth. ,

'

HELPFUL HIMiw C1
riAiJi HEALTH.

Scalp and Hair Troubles Csnarally
Caused by Careless.ie: .

Dundruff is a coutupuUK disease
caused by a microbe vvbi; It aUo pro-du-

buldness. Nev.er use a cfrab
or brush bt'lomrlnc t sonif one else.
No mutter how rlennly 'm my hit may
be. tbese nrttcles miiy In liiht tid with
mlcrobt'H. which will Infect your scalp.
It Is fur phkIit to ciitch h'rtir microbes
tbuu It In to get rid of tueui. and a
sluKle. stroke of uu lufwted comb or
brusb may well leud to huldness. Nev
er try ou anybody else' tint.'. Many a
liatlmnd Is a restins place fur microbes

If you happen to be troubled with
dandruff, itching scalp, falling balr or
baldtK'sn. xvf haye a' remedy which we
believe will comp!'!y relieve those
trouble. We ur'e m. s;;iv of thin that
we offer it to you wit.'( il.e understand- -

lug that it will cost you nothing for
the trial If It does not produce the re--

suits we claim.. This E medy la called
Rexull 1)3" Hair ToniT-.- - We honestly
believe it to be the most wlentific rem
edy : for scalp and hulr troubles, and
we know of nothing else that eiiu.il It
for effectiveness, because of the re
suits It has produced In thousand ot
cases

Result "03" nalr Tonic 1 devised to
banish dandruff, resto'e natural color
when its loss has been brought about
by disease, and make the hair natural,
ly silky, soft and glossy. It does this
because It stimulates the hair follicles,
destroys the germ matter, and brings
about a free, healthy circulation of
blood, which nourishes the hair roots
causing them to tighten and grow new
hair. We ; want everybody who ha
any trouble with hair or scalp to know
that Rexall "93" Hair Tonic Is the
best hair tonic and restorative ln ex-

istence, and no one should scoff at or
doubt this statement until they have
put our. claims to a fair test, with the
uni(rct9ndinK that they pay us noth-
ing for the remedy if it doe not give
full and complete satisfaction in every
particular. Two sizes,r0 cents and $1.00
Remcml)er you can obtafs Rexall Reme
dies ouly nt out store Tbs Rexall Store

Hills Drug Store.

Swift's
Premium
Hams

and

Armour's Bacon
and Lard. Also

;

Home Rendered
Lard.

Royal Grocery
: H. Pattison, Prop.

Not in the Association

Pliimbihg

wi Heating

I

John Melville
1425 Adams Avi -

LA GRANDE,

, v
TAV01 loAVal fintntt All tiinvna totftltfvn ai

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It it almost certain to
be needed and cannot be obtained when on
board the cars or steamships. For sale by
ail dealers.

A BIG LOAF FROM THIS BAKERY
will prove none too much bread af-

ter your family' has once tasted it. Our
bread makes people hungry Just to
look at it, and it
TASTES AS GOOD AS IT

Try a loaf or two if only as a mat
ter of economy. You will find tha
family filling up on bread and neg-
lecting the other foods which cost
much more money.; That means a
good saving in your household ex-

penses. ; "'' : '' V ' I ''
V '

WE HANDLE FERXDALE ICE i

J ',.' ; CREA5T. ' :' ;.

The best In the markft.

ORE

LOOKS.

SJiOWFLAKE BAKFRY,
JAS. FARQUHARSON, Prop.,

64.

ii :;' XZ:.

V.:;'..':-s ;

uiasses ao a
Last Resort
; IJany people positive-- ?

ly refuse to give glass-

es; proper considera-
tion in the matter of

p . relieving neaaacnes
ana nervous trouoies.
They take all manner
ot cures and
ciries, but are at last
driven to spex. .

'
M

yhenitis, v

"OH, WHY DIDN'T I
DO IT SOONER?" v

H EACOCK
Eyesight fywcialist ; --

Next Door to the Tost 'bilic.

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated one

: block'from depot

D. Ci Brichoux,Prop.

Glogstbn & Nutter
Painters, Paperhangers, Decorators,

Phone Ind. 1341. 1708 1-- 2 Sixth Street

CALL - AND - GET - PRICES

"

Depot Street "
MahaffyBldg.

Always Send Your Clothes to the
to the Best Place to have them
fixed up.... ;

We do the best work because we are equipped
to handle it. New machinery, Expert workmen.
We call for and deliver. .

1

;

THE ELITE DYEING atid CLEANING
WORKS

Main

only

'
:, Waggoner & Zundel

That's What They AU Say

It's Good ForWhat Ails You


